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nobody ia Witconain retpecta La p 5oU5 for and 16,354 againtt The coniroT.ray aa to why Dhakaapaar. cutoff hi. wlf n hi wilt but Charleawhich fixes pricea and controla the ".i .l . 1n,rH mada pariak.r of Ufa T.rla.tint

and my body to tb. aartb wbaraof It
toilette more highly than do tht people "comprehended" what they
brigadiera of buaineaa. They respect I wanted, and, with the initiative, got market on every wagon, every plow, win onc.on.nta t.n tba board th. nt. Knlaht In hi "William 8hakapara: A I c.ntly la Phlladalphla of aa opponanl ofbiography," alare. that It waa na dauht tsotA tiratlnn- -la mad.
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v,r. ,..; A : A....- - c"r- - Well, well; did th own.r. af

even me widespread aentiment for reaent, and it so, whom?
lit. LaFollette will find it difficult The legislature beat a corrupt prac-- r. .w,r-- tfo. tation, du, no doubt, to th .xcea.lv.lionaiely. th. legal Drovlalon at I uaa of rha.n rlraratla. Ki. . . . - . " w . - w - ( ..11.1 n tmwlu overcome, ine more votet Mr. ccs diii, and at tfte next election by1. 11 . . .. I .e .. . . . " - --- " -- - - j iv-ii-ni unii -- .. r. it. .1,... A"""'u a. HMD reraraeo aa tha n.tnr.t tha oraan la onlt. narfam.'

other real ..tat. In London and al.a
wh.r which ahould b. In hi. poaaea.Ion
at tb. ttm of hi death, and In caa
of her death to a--o to h.r heira.

Th. moat peculiar part of fihakaa-pnar- a'.

will earn. Immediately after
thea. bqu..t. to hi. daughter. In
which. In anotb.r paragraph, ha .ay.:
"I fir unto my wlf. mr aecond beat

and nrooer arranaem.nt ....... 1 I -ductiont. I Let opDOti.nU tell tha board.ronrue gets in tne conven- - oi tne initiative, the people pasaed
A.AM lL 'II 0 . 14, 111. - . .

- . M..u,.ana usual aa not to b. rfrrd to In A barber wa about to b .leotroOur correspondent assumea that hi ..P"rhpa In a later l.ttar I .hall rawuii, inc ucuer a win dc tor the Ke- - ine vote tor waa M,04 and a will. Bnake.D.ar llaa huriawl I en ted at Ulnar Bin. tnr r- - .wlhV ilCZl dlau om " W on franohl...;was protective tariff that marba tan of th. .tt.t .. nath th chaac.l of th flna old narian I nlaht before hia i.ath h. a... ..w..
made us a wealthy and powerful na- - caused by th. declalon of th. Unit.d uu.vu i ou.uuru. he had anr flrlnr wishbad. with th. furnltura." Thl. 1. th

puDiican party, tven the limited 8mt, 31,301.
number of insurgents in the conven- - The people do "comprehend."
tion that named Mr. Taft compelled
he adoption of progressive pledget ENGLISH TENANT FARMERS

in the nlatform Tf n,.. .

"V.. h. MM 4. . .... -tion. 11 is not proDaoie that it was I "" r "n mat atrei vaiue. Tmumm-w- ii. . . . .. '... .. " mrm """a"onjy mention of Ann Hathaway In th
will, and Jut why th. po.t oomplld 'auMu 7 fMIK I tw. oav r uv.

JUli "What la Itr Inaulrad tb kind heart.
by taxing-ouraelv- that we became MwhiT.t th. church m.mb.r.rich. Nor was it by taxing ourselvel of th. board ponder over. r.n d warden.delegatet that forced the stand "E 8:reat landed estatet of the will b easier. All product, of labor "I would 11k to ahava th dlatrlst at.mat as a nation we became powerful. unearned wealth without aom. wa paying tax and penalty on our

rolling pin and rag carpet and other
torney." Saturday Evening1 Postwill ba exempt from taxation; wage.Tt wa. th. n1nH.M K.,fw !.. 'n na not riweivmf itrtert and Big Business from drawing I British aristocracy are farmed

the party further and further awav X by renters only small portions " " jwiuiU UV 141 T Lllal v it. C. LA8COMB. will be higher, renta will bo lower, andnature gave ut that made ui to ex th price of land will ba much lower,
.0 that a poor man atartlng to earn a

nouaenoia effect, I waa Juat behinda littl. girl that worksln a downtown
offioo and she had a check to Dav tha

traordinary a nation. It wat product! Results of Single Tax.
from Lincoln Republicanism. The .

g held by the owncr for a
tronger the voice of insurgency in me' or nole, farrn- - These tenan- -

A Noisy Funeral.
From th Oregon City, Courier.

Borne big ..tat paper wa it thfrom farms, mines, forests and other- - Columbua, Wash., Oct is. To th. living will not be confronted by a .pec-
ulator demanding cf him that he .pendcies, generally long term leases, de taxes of her employer ahathe next convention, the greater will in th .arne capacity that th ,rJ!lJ'r " "where, products in endless profusion .i,0! ? T.h ,ouml-- In Th Journal

and unlimited quantities, that made Lt hia Ufa working for th. .peculator Inpe the chance of Republican success j ." a.ntry waaorder to llv. L. T. QORGANZA.in iviz. tat operator doe when he pay taxea V",l 1
bn th property that he doe not own i wiius great .how. In. an Intore.tlna- - war how tha

icend from father to son, and have
often been in the same family for a
century or more. The leases are gen-
erally at quite moderate rents, and it
is matter of family pride that pleas

they- - certainly had a nourr fu- La Follette it the one Republican The colossal totala that our .oil I ngi. tax proposal strike a man who 'until tho mortgag 1 lifted.Power of Insurance Companies. neral in California Tuesday.
Portland, Oct 17.- - To th Editor of Secondly, taxea. on all property are

wno is tne neareat approach to Lin-
coln that the country has produced With a noise that haa made th wholehas produced have made us mighty

I ffj. .n.1,""' B?d-IBl-
!fa

fV V
in spite of tariff restrictions. For h .m h... .... ...J?1 paid by th people who use the property. I nation take notice, th golden stateTh Journal H. D, Wagnon bad a oom

ant relations should be preserved bem ou years. He it the vitalized em-- xna taxes on all office bulldln. .r. pnea orr in political leechea and tonirmunloatlon In your paper, In which hetween the hall or castle and the farm paid out of the rent ao tho tenant, are I th ?ead J "n ProTslva atate lasaid that the life Insurance eompanles
had the enormous amount of four bil

Doaiment of the principles and poli-
cies that are deeply cherished by the bouse. th. real taxpayers. Let the tenant. P

all go out of .orne of our offie. iiI.aaZI..?.
instance, a few of our products for condemning- - It, an on. can readily per- -
the year 1909 were: ' Wheat, 737,189,- - celve from the fact that Mr. Hlg-In- -

000 bushels; corn, 2,772,376,000 bush- - bthara favor araduated land tax.
el- - rat why- - Because it will knock out aom

' LE '?T S dXb,r" "PtIon In land? Why, th. aln.lley, bushels; hay, 64,938,- - Ux beat, that It will knock out all

On this state of semi-feud- al oeaceyiain people ot the nation. If life
be spared him, he is only the begin- - Mr. L,loyd Ueorge descended as a dis.

lions of money Invested In Wall street
securities and now I a, by a report
from Washington that three and one
half billion, ia all the money we hav.hirber when he caused the land tax LtX Tolstoy aald that when

nents of the aingle tax break that- - n. fcl": a na
or wnat he is yet to be.

WAR WOMEN
clauses of his 1909 budget to be passed wj tons; cotton, o.JJO.UZll pounds, "peculation in land, what trouble him

The yield of wealth of our farms in or than BnJ,th,n else,, it aeema, 1.
the single year of 1909 mounted to Ei. 1 ni

spite of most violent opposition Piracy of alienee and go to talking and to the hilt Vt"
writing against the aingle tax. then Vic. The neonla . in n.u .1.

in circulation. If Mr. Wagnon la right
these Insurance companies could call in
their loan and bring on a panic any
time they wanted to, or they .could get

trom the land owning and land occu.
g-

-

MOVEMENT has been started weatTusslanhiloiZhJwr 7. the demanded changes, they demanded
ular eovernment nnri th. h...pying classes. inc siupciiuuus xoiai oi o,OU,uuu,UUU. personal property. So they won't Un their head together and say, "Don t buyit is a sum nearly three times the H. P. WAGNON. ....New assessments were provided for any Broadway bridge bonds," or "doa vvmy iiiBi ming iney asKea ror.value of all the gold coined in the loan any money In Oregon," and no bank Insurgency has com to ta.v. and Ised on actual values of air landed Our National Greatness.would dare ,to disobey them.United States from 1782 to 1909. Theestates, and on definition of the in

der that system tuxes are levied on per-
son, according to. the benefit, received
from government which benefit are
accurately shown by th unimproved
valu of tho land, they hold. Building,
and personal property are exempt be-
cause to tax them confiscate, the value

Portland, Oot. 16. To th. Editor ofWill Mr. Wagnon tell u. how tho
1. but a question of gaining a means;
when th. voters of every state will do
what Oregon and Washington have done.

output from our farms in a single .Ingle tax would affect thla great mon in journal Dear Sir: Th enclosedcreased values from the "unearned in--'
crement" arising from the irrowth of year is nearly double the entire na ey trust and' If tha single tax would cupping , ar irom your estimable pa-

per. ,tional wealth of Spain, accumulated not stop this flow of money to Walt
I would like to ask you if tha Time-Wo- rn AdStreet can h. tell u. what would atopduring several thousand years. of labor. When, therefore, a man pays

taxes on hia land value ho la paying.

population and improved communi-
cations. Taxes, beginning at a small
figure but rising by yearly increases

vice

f to raise $500,000 for a monu--
ment to be erected at Washing-
ton in memory of the women

' of the Civil war.
; It is 50 yeara since the great strug- -'

gle began. It is not complimentary
to the chivalry and gratitude of the
nation that a monument to the
women of the war was not until now
proposed.

Nobody knows the extent of the
tacrificet made by the women on
both sides of the great conflict Time
will never reveal nor words tell the

iron, - way waur la not urall .n.And to these products of the farms his just share or taxes; to mak him Thea great life inauranoe eompanle. wared In . your editorial on THug.the mines and forests have added hav. commercialized and mad merchan xuiaiB. , -to a large percentage of the unearned (Oontrlbutpd to Th Joaroal br Wlt Maon.the famoii Kama poet Hia oroaa.nn.m. ... .
pay more la to rob him, Ar banker,
to be robbed because they are bankers Ttheir contributions. It was not the In other words if th. count rv haaincrement were imposed. dlse out of tal love for the baby

and It. mother. They have worked on the regular teatura of this column la Tka Dally
Journal.)Of course not But the writer fear.tariff but an inexhaustible soil withbuch taxes were a new and nun greatiy prospered under a protective

tariff ought ther. not to be .incury,..A .t. - . : sympathy of tha father until they have
got an amount of money . o larg that

that other In Portland will be com-
pelled to pay the taxes which are now The summer's gone, where summersits generous wealth stored through

the ages for our use that has en
caution in removing th foundaUop
upon which we have built ao well and4t isr hard to comprehend It And still tray the summer gay and bright ajdlevied on the banker's building and per

u iuc una owner he
could. not. raise the. tenants' renta.
Perhaps the consequence was not un they are reaching out for more every rosyi And now the autumn' onprospered aosonal property, and those other, appealabled ns to "build so well and pros

per ao greatly." TinaVS'way to that dim. bourne where- v A. W. SPALDING.more to bis sympathy than th bankers.sorrows tney Dore. The ttormt of year tbey mak. greater effort ' to get
more business and if they keep on they mosey. Th. file are dead those Dlav.despair that swept over hornet north But let him calm hi. fear. Th.

taxes now-- levied on the banker's build ful elves, whose antics mad ua anr
foreseen by Lloyd George and his
colleagues. Estate after estate hat
been thrown upon the market

will not only have all- - th money but
they will have all the land and otherAH these fears and misgivings over Then He Understood. :

From Tlt-Bl- U.

and south as fathers, husbands, broth and surly;, and now we'll- - hav to hump
ourselves and do our Christmas ahon--

ing and th. poor man, cottag. will not
under th single tax b paid br bod1oers and tons went to the front were Two Scotchmen staying ra a thirdThe next-proble- m was what to do

property aa welt
- - : JOHN BASCOMB.

our Mr. Kruse were wasted. While
we were all in labor with our emo rat. notei in London discovered thatwho live arid work in Portland. But

that horde of speculator, living In- - tha
ping early. There are some duties thatI hate inthis dark world of woe andweeping, aoma Job which make mruie . waanaiana in their bedroom wutions, he was gaily disporting, himself

with the tenants. The Duke of Suth-
erland owns, it ia said, U58.600 acre. Discussion Will Bring Victory.

me settings of a tragedy never staged
except in real life. ; ;

The : news of a great . battle, the
awful suspense that followed, and at

minus aoap. After rIn (ring th bell, an molar grat when I'm awake an
center or debauchery in the east and in
Europe, who own tha valuable land and To tho Editor of Th Journal. Our aitenaant appeared and aaked ihlrin Scotland mostly, though, moors

nd hills. He, with a few friends. wishes. , -franchisee in Portland, and who never' "O0d friend Cbarle. K. Henry la getting when I'm sleeping. Soma task w havto do ar bores, la life's unDleaaantrattled on the tax question.. He thlnka "Sen p aapa, lad a wa bit iana.hav. and never will live in Portland.last the terrible tidings that a father.a. that soma of th aingle taxer are un quick!"-exlalme- d on of tha Caiedo.
hurly-burl- y;

-

w hat to chasr aroundth stores and do our Chrlattnaa .hn--will pay theTxea which th peODla of

in the direction of the Fatherland.

The two boys in the Holmberg
case are derelicts. They have proba-
bly never had a chance. ,Bad as they
aeem to be, they might even yet be
salvaged.

.. "

man. ; -
Portland would be relieved of br tha plng early. That, alo aFAn'sa afj I fl f. mA

a crotner or a son had fallen waa the
almost dailjr torture ' to - women " ia
thousands of hornet all over the

The. attendant raxed orven moutbad at

nas recently added 62,000 acres , to
previous purchases in Saskatchewan
and British Columbia.-T- he dukt a ays
that be expectt to settle not less than
5000 British families en. these lands

adoption of tho eingl. tax. th two men, muttering:Mr. HIginbotham ha. had a hard Una.

reliable, and ha 1. "beefing" about that
doctor that ha a $200,000 mortgage and
don't pay any taxea on it -

Firstly, let me tell Mr. Henry that
borrowed money doaa not belong to him
and any piece of land that ia mort-
gaged really belong to tho man that

"Tbey am t French, .nor German, norbleeding country for fonr almost end

oor ear by tlresom JournaJlatlopreaeher. until it fills our eye. withtears, for w. ar poor, weak, humancreatures, Bach r reaching arr... ....
to get along. It aeema. No wonder, hha lived under th general Droctrlr u fet Spanish. What can they want?"next yeaf. But not as tenants. The The Oreronian editorial! l"an. The Scot became angry. --

"Man,t he thundered, "can Ta ao un all the blues, and makes our t..Mana Deen gouged by U paat endurance,
and beside the mounting- - rent. - andland, are to be sold at moderate nouncet that the Pfttock block, held

less years. :
f

No one knows what it waa aave
th o e whose souls were tried. The

' tliihtjof death waa everwhere, and
hold the mortgage. So then. Mr. Hen derstand plain Scotch rI - . . . I short sad curly;-a- o let u on aad allrefua to w ChrUtmaar ahoppteg- -',n?'7,01! Ion 2Slf 'aSx2Ff u, rma th bgniag of time, n,., t, .. . "IT I rearrul impedl- - ry ia only acting aa the office boy of Th attendant protnnUr withdraw.- ). wvuunr UW HUB K LTT B I nn sT I tha rlrwilnr-- vhain va aaarlAa L. iio be improved, and thereafter its4 and returned with a bottla and two

glasses. - . " ..at alt But under th alngl. tax thing I to th tax collector-- office. Whoa I Oaarg kUtUiav Adaaa. - LthlX TVf trfJL) .


